
The third pkee known as the Griffin farm,and
ommeneing at a stake and stones in the north

line of the reservation, and the north west cor.
'net of the Bentley farm, as lot No. 9.thence west

37 I",er ehes to a stake and stones corner, thence
North I and six tenths perches td 'a stake and
stones corner and north east corner of G. North,
thence west on the said reservation line 67 per.
ehes-to a stake and stones corner, thence South
.3 deg., E. 349 perches to a stake and atones

'cornet, thence East eighty perches,- to a stake
and stones tio, sluth worst corner of No. 9.

'thence north 1 deg.,East along the West lino of
No. 9, 34:3 perches to the place of beginning,
'containing 2001-cles, be the some more 'or less,
'with one framed house and barn and orelird, and
•abouteightv :terra improved, being lot No. 10,
on said map and stmey.

Thefourth piece known as the Shay fnrm,and
commencing in the north line of the reservation
in the north west corner ofNo 10, thence west
161 perches, along the line of the said teserva.

tion to a stake and stones toners, thence south
58 perces to a stake m.d stones. thence south
20 degrees east 174 perches to the road leading
from A. Hill's on thesaidturnpike to SilverLake,
thence along the said road south 60 degrees
'east 44 perches, thence north 80 degrees east
20 perclies:hlong said road, thence south 67 per.
'ches to a stake and Stones. -corner, thence east
'73 perches to a stake and stones corner, thence
north 3 degrees west along the lino of- No. 10
349 perches tothe place ofbeginning, containing
285 acres, more or less, 'with a framed house,
convenient 'dairy cellar; a large new barn and
stabling under, and about 100 acres improved,
being lot No. 11 on said map and survey. .

The fifth piece known as the A-made farm,
'commencing at stake and stones in the west line
ofNo. 11, and88 perches south ofthe north lire
of the reservation, thence west, 9.1 perches to a

.stake and stones corner, thence south 88 perch-
es to a stake and z•tones,ihence south 20 degrees
east, 140-perches to a stake and. stones, thence
'south 45 deg. east, '72 perches to a _stake and
stones, thence east 84 perches to a stakes and
stones, thence north 87 perches to tho road that
leads'from A. Hills to Silver Lake, thence south
so at*, west 20 perches to a.stake and stones,
thence north 44 perches along thetaidroad,thence
:north '2O deg. west, 1'74perches, to the place of
beginning. containing one hundred and eighty-

five acres, more or less, with a dwelling house,
framed barn, and about seventy-five acres im-
proved—it being lot No. 12, on the a.r:d _map
and survey.

The sixth piece, known as the takeiFarm,
beginning, at . a post in the rand leading from
Ansel Hill's to Silver take in the won line of
lot No. 12, known as the •Kennale Farm, thence
south 38 degree's weSt.36 perches, thence sonth
:to degrees west 125 perches to a stake and
stones corner, thence so-eth -89 derpees west 82
perches to a stake and stenos corner at the side
of the highway, thence south 2 degrees west •
31 perches to a maple tree, thence south 16 de. -

grtes 41 perches to the edge of the water an
the shore of Silver Lake, thence be the same
tine 19 porches to a point in the -said hike, thence
south 30 degrees west 97 percht4 to a point in I
said lake in She northwest line of,E. W. Rose's,
allotment of said reseratien, thence north 52 .1,
degrees east 44 perches to the shore Of said lakelk
thence by the same course 114pereleen to a stake '
and stones corner, the northweat 'Corner °TEM.
Rose's allotment, thence north 40 perches to a
stakes and stones, thence north 45 degrees
west 72 peisires to, post and stones,. thence north
26 degrees West.3s perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing,l26 acres, more or less, 30
acres improved and a young orchard, being let
No. 17 in said map and survey.

The seventh piece known as Turnpike earth
commencing at a post and stones in the Turn-
pike aforesaid, at the south east corner of lot
No. 8. known as the caner lot, thence west 131
perches to a stake and strova corner, then 4
Seelth 122 ptcrehes, to a stake and Stones corner.
thence North 76 deg., East 180 perches to the .
Turnpike aforesaid, to W. 'Meeker's land, thence
in a northerly direction along the said Turn.
pike,eabout 140 perches to the place. of begin.
cling, containing 144 acres more- or less-, with a
trained house:and barn and about . 4(1 acres im- •
proved, being lot No. 6, on the said map and
survey. The said seven• lots of land lay con 7
tiguous to each other, and form . one compact
bode. 1328 acres,being the part allotted to Rob-
'e-t if. Rose in the deed of partition between E.
N. Rose, A. 11. Rose, now deceased, and R. H.
Rose, of the Reservation ,ofthe late. Robert 11.
Rose, deceased.

Seized and taken in execution at -the suit of
-William. Jessup, to the use of John G. Sturges,
Pgainst Robert H. Rose. .

Also—By virtue of a writ issued out of the
..rosnty court of Common Please of Litzerne
i.onnty, and to me-directed,I will expose to sale,

the above Hid and place, allthat certain
Piece' or parcel of land situate and being in
the township of Springville,. in The County of
Susquehanna,.. and hounded and described as
follows to wit : on the North by lands of
Freston P. Merritt ; East by lands of Benjamin
Stephens, on the South by lands of Alonzo
Oakley, and on the West by lands of E. S.
Kinney; containing one hundred and five acres,
il.iore or, less, with the. appurtenances, one log

-hoitse. one framed barn, ono orchard and about
sixty acres improvatd.

Taken in execution at the'suit °of Waters s.
tobier vs. John Kinney.

F. PAIOLLISTER,Sheriii.
Sheriff's Office,

Montrose, JUIY 21st, 1857.

LL.i..lN[aLii.EffaaAA
HEjiiFill Tenn or this In,titution-will cocorn.

enee on the I 9tli ofAugust, and continue
thirteen weeks.

The Winter Terrm will coeutnence on the first
Weddeiday in December and continue thirteen
Weeks; an,d .cloto upon the second day, of March.

Lotnmence a: the close
of th-e Wither Terri and continue two-thirds of
it Term, or eight and a Weeks, and Close
the first wick in May. .

INSTIMCTORS:
Eel' E. Attti. in Arithmetic.
Rev,. L ErmiAnbsox, Engl6H Eranclies and
, .11athematics;
Ties N. M. iticiiinusos, Drawing and Peaiting.

E.MPENSES.
Mnhioa Coreenon Branches per Term -

Ancient Lar.guages and &lathe- •
matics 7,66

Natural Phytiology and Philoso.
PhY - . 6,00

• " ' .- Drawing and Printing, each 2,00
" Music on the Piano 5,00
" " On the Guitar • 4,00
" Vocal Music adapted to Cordmon

Schools----.. • . ,50
Room Rent 2.00
Expenses of Recitation Rooms ,50
Board per week, not including Room and

Lodging - • 2,00
The usual arrangements made for those who

Trish to board themselves. •

Payment, one half in advance_and the other
half at the middle of the Term.

Radon], Jfirly.Bth, .1857:
- riSTItAY.RD from the' sabserr.1' ter abont the first of June

44.1 four yearlings—three heifers and
one steer—two heifers are dark

one has some white on its back—the other
is of a yellow cast Whoever will return said
yearlings, or give. information where they may
be found shall he amplyrewarded.

ALANSON -ALDRICH.
West Harford, July 50,1857: .Bw3.

Cash for WooL
HBURILIT will pay the highest price for

.-WOOL, in Costa. or GooDs, at his store in
New Milford_ =

July 4th, 1857. ,

Blackberry Wino.
IT la nutritious to the blood. promotes diges-

/ion, exhilarates the spirits, strengthens and
invigorates the whole system Price. 15 eta. per
bottle. For sale by ABEL TURRELL

Gash Taid for Wool,
IrrtHE highest market price inCam' paid for
.4 'Moos* pounds of Woos by

HAWLEY & GWLL.
Gtbsou, Jape 1857 t

Tioga Point Agrimatural Workes.
Mtits Vrook#.,

ATHENS, BRADFORD CCU iTY, PENN'A
MANUFACTUEEES, WHOLESALE RETAIL DEAL-.

BAS IN -

Emery's Eurivaljed -Horse IL"oi.erS.
rpTIRESIIERS and Separators, Threshers

and Ckaners, Circular and Cross CutSaws, Mill Saws,Shingto Machines, &c., Emery'sHickok's andKranser's Cider Mills and Presses,Corn She' lets,Clow's firain Cradles, Hay, Strawand Stalk Cutters, Horse Powers, Dor Powers,Grain-Drills and Broad Cast Sowers, Cultivators,Horse Hoes, Corn and Cob Mills, Dederick'sHay Presses, Stamp Machines;
Ketchum's Mmicrs and Reapers, Excelsior Pin--

. ranE, Mills,
Provi4ion Safes, Refrigerators Leather andRubber Belting. Our Excelsior Fanning Millsare, unrivalled. Extras Furnished for repairingalEmachines sold by us. IVl'Deseriptive Cat-alogues, Price 'Lists and Circulars of all ma-chines sold by us, sent. gratis 'and post_psid to
all applicants. Send as roar namo and address.

. Agent, IT. L. lit.owntts, (of Franklin,) Mont-rose P. 0., Susquehanna County, - • .
R. M. WELLS & BROOKS.

Athens, Pa., July Ist, 1857. - 28m4.
P. S. For sale cheap for .calh, payable beforeSeptember- next. Two of KETcuum's LIGHTTWO HOI:SC IdowEßs, with four toot cutter

bars, well adapted for mug% land, and are wellcalculated to please the farmer.
• 28m1.] . R. M. W. &D.

Notice.
12UTliER STANLEY

.. •SALLY BALCH, arin WhittonOre and MaryWhittemore • his wik, Amos Day and rtetseyDay his wife, Jasper Stanley, .Mathew Stanley,Horace Stanley and Luce Heald, and Edward
Stanley, Mathew Stinley.iames Stanley, HoraceStanley the younger, 8e:1j:tulle C. Stanley. EllenStanley, and Archa Stanley, deceased, and Jason-

Stanley: Leonard Stanley and Mathew Sianlei,children and heirs of Mathew Stanley, deceased.
In Partition, in. the Cereal of Common Pleas ofSusquehanna Coun ty.
To the above named dekndants:—

,TART: NOTICE; Tont the court have grarten a
• role on the defendants, in the above mentionedcase, that they, severally. be and upin.ar at the
next term of said court. to be held at the court
house is 'Montrose, in and for said county, on the
,third Monday.-in Anoust next, to offer in writing,the highest price which ho or she will pay ,for
the lot of land and premises mentioned in said
iTitke.,over andabove the valuation thereof return-
-ed to said court, by the Sheriff's inquest, and
in default thereof„that the same be awarded to
the plaintiff; or sold, as the court may older std
4ireet. By the Court.

S. B. WELLS, Prot'y.
Montrose. :tuft- ‘2:31, 1337.

Notice.
LUTHER STANLEY

ORIN WIIITTEMoRF.,' and 3rary Whitlemare
his wire, Anti„ Day and Betsey Day his wife.and Mathew Stinley the lde.:-. •i;i3 tdward.
Stanley, Jantes,Stardey, 31athew Stan ley, //or -aceStLnley the younger, Benjamin C, Stanley,
Susan P. Stanley, Jefrerinn Stanley, Afajor
Stanley, Ellen Stanley and Archa Stanley, de-
cealed, an,l Jason Stanley theyoung.er, ehillyen
anti heirs of Ciat in Stanley, dti'eased.
In Partition. in the Court If Co:ucton Pleas of

Susquehanna County.
To the above namerrdefendants:—

Trorn NOTICE, That the court h:ive granted a
rule on the defendants; in the above mentioned
ease. that they, Never:illy. he and :weir at the
next term of said court, to be held at the court
house in Montrose, in and for said county, on
the third Monday of Augnst next, to offer in
writing the highest price which he or s.he trill
pay tor the lot of land and premises mentioned
in said case, above the valn,tion thereof returned
to said court by the SherifF's inquest, and in de-
default thereof; that the same be awarded to the
plaintiff, or sold, as the said court may order and
direct. By the Court.

S. B. WELLS, Prot,,
Montrose, July Ist, 1857.

SusquehannaCounty Teacher's
Ballan , •

B. F. TEWEs.EURY, Co. Sup't,
J.F•STotiDARD, A. M., Principals.

A TEACHER'S NORMAL SCHOOL, TO.
I continue ten weeks, will be opened on the
and day of Sept. it; the buildings of the

Susquehanna Academy, •
at Montrose, Susquehanna Co, under the super-
vision of the ~bone named Principals.

The buildings ,will aceinnodate upward of
TWO HUNDRED sTUDENTs, there being E.U.-iHT fine
recitation rooms.

Regular cooties of LeCtures will be delivered
on the Science an Art of Teachiitg and on
.11.orad Science by. Prof. STo7onani:i.

Occasional lectures will alsti be del;vered du-
ring the gessh,n by Hon. G: A. GF.OW of Glen-
wood,(expecti,d) Hon.sWfl. JEssur, and It. B.LITTLE and B. S. BF,:s.rt.Ey. Ergs. of Montro,e.

Negotiations are now in progress, with every
ape:mince of - success, with a view of securing
the Rev, HENRY. WARD BEECHER to de
liver the ORATION at the opening of the School..

• •EXPEIisE..4. •

Board. nd.ldging, $2,25 per week., Teachers
and Students, who desire, can board themselves.

-Tuition in the-English llepartment, including
Algebra and Physiology, to those from Susque
hanna. County if5.00; others $6,00.

Other branches taught ifdesired;
, Competent MSIsTANTS will. be employed to

aid the Pnncmi..a.t.s. It is also expected that a
Tv/Cher of Pitosori-narnr will bei connected
with the School.

Stoddard's Mathemetical Series. Clark's
Grammnr. All Teachers who intend entering the•
advanced classes in- GraMiner, should furnish
Themselves with a GOOD DICTIOIAILY. The Text
Books should be secured by the Teachtrs pre-
vious to the opening of the School, ifpossible.

Those who wish board or rooms Will-spryly to
L F. Fitch, Eq., or Willis B. Deani,the Artiiit,
314n, rose, Fa.

1;)P f. Stoddard will be present during tlfC en-
tire erm, sod devote his whole time to teach-
ing, ecturing. and ' otherwise advancing-the in-
terests-ofthe School..

Further partieulnrs given as soon as known.
All inquiries, relative to the School, cheerful.

ly answeredby•
If. F. TEINKSBUItY, Co, Supt. -

New Milford, Susq'a Co., Pa:, 28tf.July 13th, 1857. •

noard for Toaahers.
Those who will furnish board for Students,

during the term of the Normal .Shcool 'are" ie.
questedto band in their names and the number
they can accommtidate, as soon as possible ; so
Chet we may complete ourarrangements at an
early day—thereby placing the matter of homes
for all who maquorne beyond uncertainty.

- W. 13, DEANSI.

Montrose. July 20th. 1857
L F. FITCII.

Horse Rakes ! Horse Rakes !I
T‘ICKERMAN & GARRATT. have just te-
ll ceived another tot of the eelebrated Re.
yoking Horse Rakes which are admitted ,by all
that have used them to be superior to any now
in use. For sale cheap.

NewMilford, July 7th. 1857.

TrENNEDLS. Medical Triscoyeiy, for sale
by ABEL TM:MEM.

QTAFFORDIS Oliste_Tnt, at
TryriqtELVS.

Above- we present you with a likeness of Dr.
51011SE—the inventor . of NORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PIUS; This- philanthropist has sport
the greater.parl'of his life in travelling, having
visited Europe, Asia, Africa 'and South America
—spent 3 years amen.' the Indians of bur West-
ern country,--it was in this wiry that the Indian'
Root Pills 4:ere first discovered. Dr. Morse was
the first until to establish the fact that all disea-
ses arise 'from mreerrr'or •hie I:noon—that our
strength, health and Hft depend upon this fluid.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the diff.
erent functions of the body, the blood loses its
scion, beeoriteS thick, corrupted and discs sed;—
thus cautiag pains sickness and distress ofevery
nameeour strength is eXhausted, we are depriv.
ed of our health, and Illantere is not assists d in
throwing off the stagnant humors, the bloodWill
become stagnant and cease to act, and thus our
light of life be forever blown out. flow impor-
tant is it then to keep the passages of the body
free and open. And how pleseant to us to be a-
ble to put a medicine in your reach, viz., Morse's
Indian Root Pills, made from plants androots
that grow around the mountain cliffs in-Yet-tare'sgarden, for the health and comfort of diseased
man. 'One of the roots from which these Pills
are made is a Sudorific, which opens the pores of
the skin, and .assists Nature in throwing off the
finer portions of corruption within. • The second
which is a plant is an Expectorant, that opens
and unclogs the passage-to the lungs, and thus,
in a soothing manner, performs itsduty by throw
ing off phlegm, and other humors from the lungs
by copious spitting. The third,is a Diaretic,--
which gives ei;,se and double strength to the kid-
neys: thus encouraged, they ertw large amounts
of impirrities_ frora the blood, -which is then
thrown out bountifully by the urinary or
seater passage, and which could not have been
discharged in any other way. The fourth is

•Cathartic, and accompanies the other properties
of the Pills while engaged in purifying the'blood;
the coarser particles of impurity which cannot
.pass he the other outlets, are thus Wren up and
conveyed off in great nnantZties by the bowels.

From the alloy-reit is shown that Dr. Morse's
judian Root Pills not only enter' the stom.;eb,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely cleanse thesyqtera from all impurity, and the life of thebody
which is the llood, becomeS perfectly healthyi•—
conserprelptly all sickness and pain is drivenfrom
the system, for they carnet remain when the bo-
dy becomes so pure and clear. The reason why
poeple are so distressed when sick, andso many

is because they do not get a medicine that
will pass to the :acted parts, and which will o-
pen the natural passam; ler the dihease to be
east out, hence, a small quantity offood and oth-
er matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines areliterally overflowing with the corrupted

thus undergoing disagreeable.fermenfa-
than, constantly mixing with the blood, which
.throws the corrupted matterthrough every veinand artery„until life is taken from the body by

Dr. Morse's p`iLLii have ndded to
themselves .victory epon victory, by restoring

of the sick to health and happiness.—
Yee' thousleds who have been racked or tor-

mented with s!eknese, pain and anguish, 'and
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the
burning eleentUte ofraging fever, and who have
hen brought, as it were, Within a Step of the
silent grave,now stand ready to testify that they
would have been nembered with the dead, had
it not beh•for this greet and wonderful medic.
inc. Morse's Indian Root Pills. After 1 or 2 do-,„
sets had been takettethey were astonished, ands
absolutely surprised, in witnessing their charm-
ing effects. Not only de they give immediate
tease and strength, and take away all sickness.
pain and enguish, bilt,they.at once go to work et
the foundatii.nof the disease, which is the blotd
Therefore, it will be shown; especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will so cleanse
and purify, that disease—the deadly enemy—will
take its flight, and the flush -6' yriuth and beauty
will agaieretutrt, and the prospect of a long
and happy life will cherish and brighten your
days. Besvcre of counterfeits in yellow
wrappers—all genuine are in nr.or., with the sig-
nature of A._ J. WHITE &Co., on each box.

.july .Ist, 1837: 127 Gtr..

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Yen. Ex., issued from

the Court of Conan:KM Pleas of Susqu'a
.Connty, and to me directed, I will 'expose tosale at the Conrt House in .Montrose, on Fri-
day, the 3rd day of July next, at one ()cluck,
P. M., the following Real Estate, to wi::.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
.and being in the township of Bridgewater, in
the county of Susqueh.mna, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Oil the north and
east by !ands of Latham G.irdner. on the sout'l
by lands of John Wood and Joshua Curtis, and
•on the wcst.by lands of John Trumbull, con-
taining one hundrefl, acres of laud with alloW-
ances of six per cent., be the same more or less,
with -the appertenancos,•one framed lrOuse, one
framed barn, an orebard, and mostly improved.

T:dien in execution at the suit of Alexander
W. Leisehrint, va. Richard May. . ;••

The above sale is hereby adjourned to Wed-
nesday the sth dal; cf Angust next. at one u.
clock P.M. F. P. BOLLISTER, Sheriff.

Sher:fra Office,
.Montro4e, r:lne 10th, 1857. ( 28w3.

lIVIPOitTANT
TO V' t

‘ll'.l of '-'4l Z(Q. aCo
MAKE HAY' WHILE THE SHA

S iHNES

STE. THEUNDER.SIGNELi,(afterlastseason,) the
LIndepeivint Tooth Horse Liter xe,

take pleasure in recommending it,for .he
Ing reasons: •

Ist That it will rake more Hay in the
same t!me than any ether Rake in use.

• 2nd. That while other EloNe Rakes are taao.
"lions tooperate. this is managed with eotnaratiye
ease, and in fact with pleasure, as the operator
rides on the Rake while raking, and it van he op.
orated by ant buy crimple of managing a llorse.

3d. That other HomeRakes which have been
introdUlt.ed.lato this. section, (that will operate
on rough meadows,).tear up.the sods, roll over
the loose stones, and twist up the Hay so as to
make thkt other handling inconvenient.. This
Rake leaves tile Hay in the satte condition as
the old Hand Rake, dean, free from dirt and
stones and easy to pifcb.

4th. This Rake is less liatle to get out be
repair; and can be easily mended withoUt going
off the Farm.

6th. The Teeth being all hung independent
of each other, when an ebstaele is in the way
while raking, no more Teeth are raised frsoM the
ground than is sufficient-to pass it. Also this
Rake may be used for raking Grain ready for
binding, at the same time raking/over the whole
field.- •

H. S. Searle, F. M. William.s;
L. D. thiernsty, M. L. Catlin,.
S. R. SLyre & Bro., E. G. Babcock,
IL A. Butterfield, Dan'l Seirle,•
F. %V. Stone, • Sohn Slierer.
Bridgewater, June 23,1857.
*** These Rakes are now manufactured by•

CHAUNCEY FOOT, one mile North ofMONT..
ROSE, at the Foundry formerly occupied by M.,
& E. MOTT, where they can be obtained.

Machines may be seen at the store of S. H.
Sayre & Bro., and other places in Montrose.

*** These Rakes require the Hind Wheels
ofa Wagon to make them complete fur rise.

rIASH paid for ail the Wool. in Susqui.hanna
Co., by DICKERMAN & GARRET.

FLOUR for sale by the Load or Barrel, by
DICItEII.SIAN & GARRETT.

Niw Milford, Juno lOth, 1857.

JUSTlookAt the Ribbons and Bonnets et.
KENYON'S

LITTLE & HARDING'S COLUMN.

ANOTHER

Kaige ad sTlctaiir toth of
HITT n oft.

Feu' the &miner Trade.
Now and Beautiful styles,Now being opened by

LITTLE & HARDING.

Farming Tools, •
T 3 AKES,Forks,Seythes,Snaths)Seythe Stones,n Grind.Stones, Horse Rakes,-Grain Cradles,
Si. ats, tee., o full assortment just received
by LITTLE & HARDING.

Fish! Fish!! , .

AFRESEI lot those Fine Heavy Codfish,
also, Blue -fish b Barrels•ar.d HAW Barrels,

just reueived by LITTLE & PARDLNe.

ALSO;
it NEW Stock of Groceries, hardware,

LI. Crockery, &c., &c., a bandreth part of
%%filch we have notoime to Mentio'n. Enough
to say, we have almost anything, and eve-
rything expected to be found At a store in the
conntry—:all of which wo are determined to
turn into cash,. in the very sheiteM plmaible
time and we herewith iesno a

NOTICE
;_t; IlUzrfq@ELlM.

We wish It distinctly undeittond, that for
Gni!' Ave Will sell any kind of Goods at mneh
lower 'prices thari usual.

Kind Reader 1
A rerc;PJ ivitlz You Privately, if you Please.

We do not wish .you to enterain the it:ea for
a moment. that we will sell you goods at -cost,
or less for tin! sake of doing business; for that
is not.our intention. We are willing t'o sell at
a very small profit, and be content.

Large Sales and Small Profits.
NVe are determined to sell a !urger amount

Goods this Summer, than ever before, and al-
though our profits may appear light, vet we ex-
pect at the end of th' year, the whole amount
will prove satisfactory.

Fresh Groceries.
liG.:111, Molasseq, Rice, Coffee, Tea, and,

I.D all kinds of. Crocericsin any gnantitic- at
the very lowest -rates, a full stock constantly on
hand, by LITTLE &

Four Shilling Tea,
NOTWITIISTANPING the recent heavy

advance br the price of Teas, we have se-
cured a hir4e lot of the same quality of that
which has created so :melt gootl'feeling among
our Tea drinking cu4tomerls.

P-lenty of it, by the chest or pound, at the old
price, by •

. .

LIITLE &

It IS .a Fact,
iv ITAT Saleratus, Soap and Candles of the

X best qualities, are for sale by the Box, at
New York city--wholesale priees, by

• LITTLE & HAEDLNG.
•

•Potash,
Threans, a Purei'irtiele, for sale by

& HARDING

Boots and. Shoes,
ONSTANTLY on hand, a first rite assort.
ment -of Men's, Boys' and Youths", double

sole Boots and Shoes, of the best manufacture,
alsol Women's Shoes, Bnots and Gaiters in
great variety, all to be sold at very•low rates, by

• LITTLE & HAnntnu. •

Hats and Caps,
Ts nlningt enleqs variety, ofkinds, rinality and

prices, for sale by
' LITTLE &

. •

.•.. 7... go.nets,
,

TyinnoNs, Flowers and Trimmingß, for sale
ill, by ' . 'LITTLE & HAI:DING.

Clothing !

r`tOATS, Vests and Pants, well made; grid
' good styLs• Shirts, Collars; . Hosiery,

Gloves, etc., for sale- cheap, by
LITTLE &

- . Leather! . .
QOI.E and Upper Leather, Pegs. Shoo Nails

and Thread, Wax and many other kinds of
Shoe. Findings, for sale by -

Lrril.E & HARDING.

Carpeting!_.
RICEI all Wool Carpets, at 6wprice, for

sale by
LITTLE & TIACDLtiC

Farmers and Gardeners I
-ATTENTION!!

WE have just received a large stock of Far-
iners"rools, such as Hoes, Shovels,

Spades, Scoopcs, Garden Rakes 'and Hoes, Man-
ure Forks, Plough',Cultivators, &c., '

ALso—A fresh lot of Garden'and Field Seeds,
fui sale by

LITTLt & HAUDiNG

To Lumbermon and Coopers.
D.EST CAA Steel and Steel Poll Axes, Cas

Steel Mill and X Cut Saws, also Patent
tooth * *-0 1. Cut Snws, with Files, of almost all de
seriptioos, for sale by

. LITTLE & HARDIAG.

To Dairymen.
•

IItiCINS. Return Pais; Pans, Tin, PaintedF and Cedar Pails, Butter Bowls, Dairy Salt,
&c. die., for sale by --

L:TTLE S. HARDING.

Are You Building?
You will sago money by purchasing your

Nails, Glass, Paints,Oils, Sash, Door Trim-
mings, and Hardware generally of

LITTLE & ILLEDIN6.

Flour, silt and Lime, •

BY the Lead, or Darrel, constantly on band
and for sale by

ii

Cash!!
VOLT can buy almost anything, trutlie way of

General Merchandise, for CASH, at a very
small advance from coat; of

LITTLE & HAUDIRG.

Produce Wanted.
BUTTER, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax,

Grain of all kinds, Rags,Old Iron, Lumber.
Shingles!, hiedApples, Beans;&e., &c., wanted
in exchangefor Goods, by

Urns &

csma2 ram MI
LI FTLE & HARD` IG

TUnkbannoci Depot,
July lath, 1857.

Horrible Smash Up!
A CAR RUN OFF THE DUG WAY!

And Twenty-five Dollars Destroyed !

UTthisbears no comparison in horror with
~17 what we are about to relate. Y °have
Probably all heard of the :Dan with a cork leg
so perfectly adjusted that it "walked itself," and
kept on walking till it walked him to death and
then ran off with his anatomy. But this is
quite tame compared with a story that we heard
the other day of a lady who had lately been fit-
ted with a Pulli4Set of Artificial Teeth on the
New Plan, Si.icrg after the teeth had been ad-
justed in the moutha kind ofspasmodic twiching
of the muscles of the lower jaw was felt, and
from that her month commenced to .open and
shut with sni:h rapidity and violence, that all she
could do she couldn't stop it. Sho wasof course
almost scared to death and so was the Doctor.
Springing forwahl ho seized the jaW and hold-
ing it with all his might he finally succeeded by
a prodigious exertion in pulling the teeth out of
the mouth. and here the violence of the tragedy
ended. • But the saddest part of the story -re-
mains to be told. Imagine the lady's distress
when she discovered that her splendid set of
teeth for which she had justpaid three hundred
dollars had completely eaten theinselces up. This
lady from last accounts was dill suffering from
a pain in the jaw,whicli,we had forgotten, to say
by the 'Weil contractions of'the Digastrieus,
was slightl# dibloeuted. Now it is ,to,be moatdeVoutly honed; for the a'ske of. humanity that
the profession will take warning by the unhappy
fate of this lady, and be cautious. how, they em-
ploy their skill in all its most modern and. per-
fected forms, for without doubt had the doctor,
failed in get out theses teeth they would have
eaten the poor lady In death. Be assured, friends,
I shall endeavor to koop clear of such jaw break-
ers, by putting, into my sett of teeth just the
amount of the eating propensity which is practi.
cable and safe. You will find me at almost any
time except meal time or night time in my eflice
over Wilson's store, west end of Brick Block,
with a heart almost berating with thanks for
past favors, and over at your service for a mod-
erate ietitrn.

Yours thankfulfy, ,
C. D. VIRGIL.. Dentisf, Montrosov Pa.

T ILE Alt TiZ A. 14 ~

I 4 ire cSruch.nsurantteo.
• OF PHILADELPHIA; -

No. SO Walnat•st, aboveFourth.
.CAPITAL $300,000.

Make insimance'again/ft lose -or damage by
Fires on Baildinys, Furniture and

Merchandise generally.
ON

;lanes avid Cattle, agaisist death
from any Caine,.,,

OrLOSSES.PROMPTLy ADJUSTEb.I
DIEtEtTOitS:

B. R. ?drums, - J. CILOASDALE,
J.R. FrAmdzs, P. S. 110fiCELEY,
Henn, Jose's, Rm.. J. R&AILDALL
CAM FLANIGEN, Of Wilmington, Del.

Wid.CAIiTERET, Sec,.
B.R.MILLEC;Preset.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.
LASTING Powder, Safety Fuse, and Rifle
Powder for sale by I. N.BULLARD.

,

TM=fCNIVNS.—:-4 bilge as/Kirwan'oI 11-4 444 1401,c00# TtlicaftilifX

2000 tolls WallPailOr,

cbanie'

OOMPRISING a good varieiy of 'new pat-
k.../ terns; Also, Bordering, Window paper,
&e.,juat. arrived, andfor sale cheapfor the-qual-
ity,,kg . • ABEL TERRELLMontrosi; March 18,1854.

. .

Attentio4 Farmers !--PlowPoints
Oalmostevery pattern and kin' now inuse;kir also No. 3 It. I. Blotchtoy Plows and Corn
Plows, may be Writ any thrud ofdayand until
10 o'clock at, night, in exeleange for Cash, OldIron, Grain, Eggs, or any kind ofReidy -Pay, ofMay Ist. 1856.] -I. 'N. BULLARD.

• Dairymen Take Notice*:
TirAwizr.& GUILD have 'constantly 'cm
I I hand and haie wide to order Chains, Fir.

tins. Return Pelts and Butter. Tabi at. the bestquality:- • [Gibson, Apill_2oth, 1857.
,

-

PACKER'S VEGETABLE - COM.
, .pound for Dysentety. A um) cure. For

isi4 is tisitil by., A, Tultim4,„
-I

-J.L. DIEU 11
616' to announce to hii

tomer. that he - is ,no.tar
stock of Sr ing and Stunmer
impart of - .
Dry. Goodi, • •G•cicd-"cri,

;AN, ..-

nameroulitifs.
icing a•

oods conilstins

Crorke
LIST dWitec, ;

Which he winlien Pr
Buttet,

.:Eggs,
orany :kind of

in a. manner which. will prove;
tori .to all wbo itire'diaposed %

sonviile May 80, 857.

READY MADE • .1111
-

at the'

B'"&"JUST
• at the", Upson

nnliE HE4"/' PRIC
J. BuTTER,at t Ups.

EEC=

AA SETTLEMV4iT OF-0
DESIRABLE. attho

':..r. ,--
''

-

---- ,:• --::;i'!--4 - 4.,-,suerF.'m4;t%‘,
'ifetri:-kithhi;.!
deid:, diliini., . -

G.,e-:•:J -_.,,_....-,. -7 :: ..:-.:-.,,,,•_-':

,

..
.. ~.. , „RECIV'-',':: - ' ,- .''_'' ,.7:

ille'Exchatigir'.
• PAID_ fatvilto .

D ALCCOUNV;
"UPuevill9 E2*

liiONOPOLY! MO ~ OPOLY.P.
Prins is the great -prince-prince , e among oar ee l.
1 fish, small merchants. I, proorof ttilildok

at the late Act passed attar abut, prohibiting'. ,
hawking and peddling. in Su " 'ae anniConaty-;-_2,2--;
an -Act passed to gratify Rom of ellferchruttaL1‘...'the have expresseda desire le sr simit large"
wagons; • ' • - - , , ,
_.

Gitttc.nberg Itoen a/11111 fit,''
. r ._

-.

_..

--..

D'fAili alt ON'OPOLT.---
I • • ..,, „ .....::..

Their largo, wagon will rin more regtilarly ',-

Wan ever before, until their iceasefor peddling
expires. In order to iccommoditte *comma- i.

Alnity and be eto battle reikidpoly enemata, 5•1
ly,, they have made .arrangements" to'get Neer-
Gdods weekly from NeiwYorik,andthey Will felt- -.•:

the ,same from 15 to 20 pecent. the/Teri thaw r.r.tiany-oilier establishment in usquebannaCone.
ty. We have.now received nr f• - , , -

~

NEW SVIIIMEIM GOODS! -

-
The largest, cheapest and test selected stoelc. :
ever offered in this market. It is not necessity_
to enumeratethe articles w Dish - oar nasortniomt ..
eornplises; it is sufficient to Say teat 44._bave &-

general stock of the lafest and most fashionable- . 3
"cods in the mai`zet, and We cannotfail toettit- :•:
the public, as welt'4n taste,itt\prices.,°--,A fete •asiswords more to our fellows tizens, orf.dt.partipn;
Carly to those who feet the bervea independent:
and not obliged to parch at some particular .
store. WC, know that it_w II be for your into::;
test to examine and price o r goodsbefore pit,-
chasing elsewhere; that is it true motto that liglii"

penny saved is better that'll two 'earned." :Mi."
are determined to spare no pains to give general .
satisfaction, and we shall always be ready and -

happy to exhibit our -tts-s,H)i_tment -to those who '.

I will favor.no„with a Call. -.. . . .
; , _ ~.

917 r TENlCgtter, ItOSE:CILtrIi Al bilf.
lontrose, May 12th, 18.17.... . ___ ._

. rlitliikitti TIMM" .:, •

•:, : :

NI O:NTR SE t PA•r
.. riralE subscri cr. avingpurchased,

t_,...--f„.
--, ~ . 1 refitted annewly furnished the

;1'; ;•;,,p. above. well kno . ;n and popularHotel,t...--,...---JE is prepared, to ominortate the tray-.
cling public and'otherswith all the, attentions'
And soav' niences usual! Num'-in -first•clitas
Hotises.No effort willr . spared by the Pro-
prietor, and his Assistant to make the-Hotel
equal in every point to any- in. the country. -.1";lte 'Bar will always,,be. supplied with the
Choicest Liquors.
• The Stables, conneifel with;this , Houle
are large,_roomy and convenient, and earttil and
attentive liostlers are alw.ys in chaige of them.

/. .- . , - -,L S. TARBELL.
Mmitiose, May I3th, 1: 7. .. ' -

• C. W. MASI, Zt.- t?0, • _

Real Ei'late .BroLers, a d Dealers: vs EX- -;.
change, and Lan - ilVarranta. '

-.-

.

: DES MCONE,.,,,,TOWA.
17NIt,,1i ASTEBExcha go bought and sold.x 4 Interest paid. uli.de sits. -.lsl.9ltcY lottged
or invests . at Western ates: _Lands bought ~

and sold. panda located with Warrants ofCaili
„

on tho mostfavor.kble.teros. .
We attend .to any bus ness- con*ted with

Goverament.Land Offices, in Central or Wes-
tern lowa,—taseS piid. 'tollections made, and
promptly remitted.

Desiktoines, May Ist, 0857._

_ .

the trE)at National FairAt.Paris in the-sumtnei',
-

of 1855, and when on Ochibition at the Colteti,
and State Fairs in our (twit cianniry has atiaays

-been troliounceil the beet Machine'in ace:' , in.-
cite. the Farmers of, this county WI taltinitte'
at Montrose and examine the MaChinelerthem.
selves. as an -accurate 4scription of ther'--saiiii

Iin print would occupy_too much apace-in 'lltii,
collinins ofa newspaper • -* ii -,-

,

'

-

_
.-C.D lATHROP,Agent4 1.

3fontriisii, April 2d, 107.- , , ..-, ~:t• .:- ...:
..,__,

A barge.stock of Glo es an Hosiery :o emeryti ' '-'-'-..--'

variety, for Gents.- - dies, and Children, at.
[ , - lISIVIEY & tUILIM::1
-1300TS and Shots, rind Rendy.onade ClSth
1.3 iug of every style in =whet. .

. • lIAIVLEY & .GU10417
AComplete assort art- of BonnciSiklitland Dress Trimm►tsga; &e., at

HAWLEY &

FLOUR. and Saltpjr he DUN 0,I' ;Polliiit-' 24IAyiLEY- & pcfrurs

Eagle Foundry-Plow&
10OA auperiority, Ofkasting 'and -
JIL: of maehineey can'not be extolled.' 1.-

• • ' 8;11. SATRE &Buchinsitii:
•

Corn._ low;' -

PARTItULAR att neon is iiiviJeClcotilikPeekskill Corn, low. aeeldedirtholkst
Coin Row ev.erintiodtcedin thisinartaki,

- . S. IL Sa.iras
>

' tati atorfi.
Nit better in the ettuttrsAgriiiiiti-sittized:' by S. 11. SA:win diatrirtikits:

&COVE§ g£o $ -STOFFOIftI7,'
(11.1 R StoStvi, tann,•en thoro
-N-/ to .the Aotlifitogat!
need norecommend

S 111 Sax= •klitiortiskt.
DeLithitt''''---'

rr.l.Pt. piace to bay C4illetiii;'l,- ;,

; '

-Mgel DeLtt''bne
ATreduced vices Oa IV:444+e*
Lit• .

A treduced priCes t =II
a :y -1

";IUa..SBOWa_

ou 7- 1 p ectivri4llaPtc,,L-i-

*priu4 Nossoms *ring
OZOge

In Great Profusion and Magnificence !1 !

::Oit-

IL Kt a. ft I .T T;
—::or:

TITII his complimentsto his friends Acrd
!' 1' the public for the substantial. facall !On-

continued patronage of his business;.wouldagain
announce that he is receiving a lame and fail
stock of

Spring and St:Wier Gawk,
Inehiding as usual a Ont. variety of Ladies'

Mess Goods in Prints, Ginghams, Lawns,
Baroge.DelaneN ralirAes, Silk' Plaid

Ilareges,, Poplens; Brocade Black
and FaneyDress Silks: Brodie,

Stella,Silk and CaAmer's.
Shawls; Mantillas, Par-

asols, Rich Ribbons,
• Bonbets&Fiowers,

Broadcloths, n •
. Cassimers, 1.

&c., &e. 1
With a great vatiety of'other Maple send

'Pitney Guods, including Groceries,
Croekery, Ilardware, Iron and Steel,..

Nails,Stnives,Hats at 4 Caps, Boots
And Shoes,(_;arpeting, Flower

Oil Cloths, Painted Win.
dow Shades, Wall

per, Clocks, Drags,
' Oils and Paints,

. • & c & e.
The entire stock ha...lug, been purchased for

CASII and with much care, will be sold at the
lowestfigure, and to r ctthe views of the closest
CASH or True hovers.

New Milford, May I'Bsl.
ABEL TURRELL

HAS just returned from Nov York, with a
largo and choice variety of Goods, bought

for CASH, aid selected with much care, from
over thirty of tho best Boasts in •New York,
Which he offers to his customers and the public
at low prices for cash: His stock comprises:

DRUGS.
MEDICINES,:

PAINTS,„,
- OILS. •

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE STUFFS,
GROCERIES.

GLASS-WARE,
CROCKERY,

. MIRRORS,„
CLOCKS;

WALL PA-PEit,
WIND•OW PAPER;

WINbOW.OIL.SLIADES,
FANCY•GOODS..

USICAL INSTRUMENTS;
JEWELRY,

PERFUMERY,
DR Y 0 0 D S.,
HARD WARE,'
STONE •W ARE,

WOODEN WIRE,'
BROOMS,

BRUSHES.,
tAP•ANNED. WARE,

BIRD CAGES,,
CANARY SEE-D;.
POCKET IcNIVES,

UMBRELLAS,
GUNS, -

PISTOL•S,
• AM-MUN I.TION, •

TURPENTINE,: •
• CAMPIIENE.,
BURNING. FLULD,

A LGOII. 6 Li,
-LIQUOR.S,

For Medicinal Ptur.pcizes only,)
T.R_U S S E S.,- -

SUPPORTER S,
SIIOLL. 1) E .13AlA,C E S,

• POR.TNIONAIES, •
SPECTACLES,.

SILVER & PLATE!) SPOONS„ FORKS, &c.,
0: 0 L. I) P. BN S.,

STATIONERY.STRINGS, BOWS, &c.,
And all.of- the roost popular

P ATENT ME•DIC.INES,
Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto r(1.

ceived, he hopes to merit a continuance and
large increase of the same. .

ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose, June 10th. 1857.

BEEBE

:tc)c)Dl kol?1% a.ll
diV'giao2o9

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATIOSI
NY) einmine the choice stock of SpringA and Summer Goods, lust opened

for 8i:unladen andSAIE,at very liner:rev by

C. Lawns,ehoice'patternsi
very cheep by • C.' W. MATT, -

STELLA, Cashmere, and DoLain Shaids at
very low prices by - C. W. MOTT.

EjATIS and Caps of the newest styles, in
1,,1 great variety by C. %V. MOTT.

pILINTS in übundnnim by -C. W. MOTT.,

DROWN fled Blue Sheeting and Sit-dings--
1" Stlirtiaz Stripes, Tieki.,-Denims, Summer
Stuffs, "&c., ate., as low as Can be afforded in this
market. C. W. morn-.

CLOTHS,Cashimers and Vestings, very de.
strobie styles, at prices that cannot fail ,to

suit. Call and be convinced. C. W. MOTT.
11)RASS !loops, 'Hosiery, Gloves', Belti,
_LP etc., etc., by C. W. 310TT. •

GG""'ERIES, Crocker, Hardware and
various other articles to numerous to men-

tion,—all of which shall be sold Cheapfor Cash
orReady Pay. C. W. MOTT.

Montrose, May sth, 1851.:

S. 11. SATRE'& BROTHERS

ARE NOW RECEIVIITS
_

_

.•vivivray or 4/1 4%.itei\ '' SPRING . 4141 -
Ifr AND 424"

WENI`OLER 00113.
THTCH for Cash or Produce can bo boui/hV very tow.

IyIiALLiPAdPER. A select assurttnent jus

S. 11. SAYRE & BROTIIER3.

CARPETING. Bargains offered by •S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS.

PLOWS! PLOWS!?
LOWS. We invite the attention ofFarmers
to the celebrated Peekstille Plos which

we have added to our large assortment.
S. H. SAYRE-dz. BROTHERS, •

Proprietors of .Eagle Foundry..
Montrose, April 29th, 1857.: . 7 18t1

. ,New 3.lillinery and Dress-faking
E;.§TABLISIIME.S".77;. .

La.diet,have you Heard the News.
Mrs. HAnnts, formerly of New
York, has openened a' Millinery
and Fancy Store in the ,village,•;.'4. of Brook lyn,.apd having just re-V-t-r, _ 2 turned froth New York With a
Large and Fashjonab le
stock of Goods consisting.of La-

dies and Misses Straw Hats of. every. style and
variety. Also,•Crtipe and Silk •Hate, constantly
on hand, of every hue and 'color, together with
a spit udid assortment o 1 •

FANCY COORS:-
\

. ,

such as Embroideries, Hairßraids,liosierb Caps,
head Dresse's, Lace :Goods, etc., .etc., all of
whieji she offers at the towEsT nucEs. • - •

***Particular attention will be paid to Bleach-
in!,—always at home.

Brooklyn, May sth, 1637.

At the New Store in Gibson.

THE urdersigned haying 3ast retuned from
New York, are now exhibiting to the good

people of Gibson grid -Vicinity, a complete assort-
ment of Dry Goods; Groceries, .Crockery,
ware, Mots and Shoes. Hats find. Cap's, Ready:
made Clothing, Staple And Fahey Day Goods'
consistitig, of Lawns, Berges Chals'E, Ginghams,
Prints. Sheeting,s,Tickings; end a largo stoat
of Summer Goods for Men and Boy's wear.

Believing the Ready pay and sbort credit sys-
tem to be the true One our motto is "The nimble
sixpence is better than the slow shilling." Call
and see us for we tr ill sell you goods Cheap for
Cash. , _

.

HAWLEY & GUMS).
Gibson, Aprij 20th, 1857. 4-
N B. All kinhof producoliken in exchange

for Goods. - H. & G.

Dissolution.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing. Le-

tween Elisha Bell and W. 31: Tingley under
the firm of Bell & Tingley is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.. The Books and Accounts
are in the hands of W. IS. Tingley for settlement
in consequence if has being sego:tinted with
said accounts. They. will Le at the store in
Hop Bottom on Satprday of each ,wectc..-, All
persons having unsettled ttecouni upon them-are
requested to settle the same imuiediately„ by
note or otherwise. ELISHA BELL,-.

. -. W. 31. TIfiGLI:I7;. . . .
~.

- -

The business mill bo carried on a the ,old"
stand in Hop Bottom by nlisha and Truman Bell
who are thankful for past favois; We solicit a
call from all our old customers. t. BELL,

T. BP. LL.
Hop Bottom, April 29th, 1557. - I.sm3.

Notice. -

7HERAS, my. wife, 3.l4,ratra 11.i has left
ray bed and board without just caveprovocation, all persons are hereby forbiden to

harbor or trust her on toy aceoun4 as t will pay
no debts of her contracting after this date'

JAMES
Franklin, Jane 22(1,1857.-

Notieci•
jury husband, JamesBrowq, 'published me,
i_V Ma cula 31. Brown in the papers June 22d,
as having lefthisbed and boardwithout justcause
or provocation. Illsstatement is untrue in every
particular. I left his house the 4th day.of last
February; because' he ill-treated and abused me.

•
- DIARTILA 31. BROWN.

Franklin, .InlY 13th, 1857. • 2Bw3.*

WOOL CA'!WANG. -
, .

grim subscriber is _.fitting- up his machinery
1 to accommodate his customers with work

to suit the spinning and knitting publitt On short
notice. Thankful for past favors he hopes by
strict attention to business to merit 'share of
public patronage. A. G. REYNOLDS. --

West Brooklyn,_June 15t,.1857; 23tf.


